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New EVarqelism Leader

Stresses Family Role

By Jim Newton

ATLANTA (BP)--Family is priority for Bob Hamblin.
Cbncern for family relationships has shaped and. molded sane of the views of eVanae1ism of
Hmnblin, elected last ronth vice president of the SOC Heme Mission Board am director of the
Se::: 1s nati~wide programs of evangelism.
Hamblin is deeply camnitted to what he calls llrelational evangelismll in which Olristians
share the gospel with members of their inunediate families as well as friends am co-workers who
are part of the larger II family' with whan they regularly relate.
His ccncern stems fran his first experiences as a Christian when his sister was
instrumental in leading him to Christ.
Hamblin was 12 when he went to a Presbyterian revival and felt he ought to beo:Jne a
Qu:istian. He talked to his older sister (now Mrs. Elsie Langham of Memphis) who read the
Bible to him, told him IlJ10w to be saved, II and urged him to join Merten Avenue Baptist Church,
Memphis, where she was a member. By the time he was 16, Bob was teaching a Sunday school clus
of 12-year-old 00ys at Hollywocxl Baptist Church, MemPhis, arrl working with the same kids in Boy
SCouts. '!hat year, he personally led each of the 'OOys to believe in Jesus Christ.
IIThat experience really turned me on spiri tually, and gave me a deep, burning camni tment
to persmal witnessing, II Hamblin recalled.

At 17, he felt God calling him into the ministry and after preaching his first s rmon in
1946 at Hollywocd Baptist Church his mother am father came dam the aisle. His Methodist
DDther wanted to becxme a Baptist; his father said, II Son, live tried all my life to be good
encugh to go to heaven, but I realize t1a'l just lbeing gcx:rl' is not enough.'1

D.Jring his 22 years as pastor of Harrisburg Baptist Church, Tupelo, Miss., each of Bob
Ruthls three daughters, Bobbye, Karis and Carole, accepted Christ urder their father's
preaching. carole, 19, a student at Mercer University, Macon, Ga., says she's never heard
another preacher IS semons as gocxl as her father's.
Hamblin led another sister, Ethel, to believe in Christ just
Ethel was hospitalized in Hamilton, Ohio, the Hamblins' hanetcwn,
about her faith and Ethel asked. her Bob to cane see her. Hamblin
vi.ited her in the h08pital, read the Bible, and Ethel asked the
Two days later, Ethel died.
lI

am

before she died in 1973. When
Elsie wrote to her every day
flew imnediately to Ohio,
IDrd to cane into her life. II

As a result of such experiences, Hamblin is convinced effective evargelism mst be based
on perBalal relationships. IIEvangelism is best done J;ersoo. to person, not pulpit to perBa1~ I
want to shew peqJle that Jesus is IDrd by what I am, what I do, and what I say, II he explained.

pecple, even strangers youlve never
going throogh a set of steps to lead them to believe in Jesus as savior but to hit
people with the gospel withoot first establishing a personal relationship is usually
unsuccessful, II he said.
Many pecple have the idea evangelism is lll:::uttClJ'llnling

met,

an:}

During his 34 years as pastor of churches in Tennessee, Texas and Mississippi, HBmblin has
to put that principle into practice, dElllOllStrating Godls love by ministering to needs.

scu:iht

-more-
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While pastor in Tupelo, Hamblin got
Mississippi informing him the brother of
all night with the family after breaking
IOOl1ths later, the youth's rother, father
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a midnight call fran the chaplain at the University of
a church member had camnitted suicid • Hamblin spent
the news and visited them frequently afterwards. 'I\«)
and brother accepted Christ.

''We've got to deJOC)nstrate that we love peq>le, that we care enoogh to meet their ,Personal
needs, and in doing that, let the love of Christ care throogh us, II he says.

Hamblin says all too often non-01ristians don't see love, only bickering arrl fighting,
aJ'lOn9 Baptists. He is deeply concerned a.b:>ut the effect of denaninational squabbles on
ncri::lelievers. Althoogh he describes himself as "conservative" theologically, Hamblin schewe

labels am. code words (such as liberal, conservative, mcxierate or inerrant) which are used by
sane in current Baptist bickering over the Bible and are often misinterpreted.

Instead he says he has three priorities in his ministry: personal witnessing and telling
others alx>ut Jesus: preaching the Gospel am the Bible as God's word: and teaching other
Christians h.a<i to share the gospel effectively.
He thinks SCUthem Baptists have the best program available to teach Christians to shar
their faith am praises the new COntinUOllS Witness Training (cwr) plan of the lfIJB as "the
finest program ever deVelOPed" to teach Christians effective ev~lism. Hamblin feels
eVar¥Jelism materials developed by parachurch (nomernninational) grcupe are good, but Soothem
Baptist materials are "much better."

Not only has Hamblin taught church members evangelism methods, he has also led the church
in stablishing mission efforts and social ministries to meet human needs.
Harrisburg church, which designates 20 percent of its budget to the Cooperative Program,
involved its members in mission trips to build churches and minister to hllnaI1 needs in Montana,
West Virginia, Belize, Fk>nduras arrl roninica, both before arrl after Hurricane David devastated
that caribbean island in 1979.
'!he church is also involved in a meals on wheels pr03I'atn, ministries to senior adults, a
Sp:mish Bible study, day care, and. financial assistance for a black church. Althc:ugh the
church has an open door p::>licy there are no black: members. "we discovered black churches
minister to black pecple nore effectively than white churches in Tupelo, so we tried to help a
black church do that," Hamblin said.

Hamblin believes the SOC has gone beyond. the 19608 conflict between social ministries and
evan:relism. "I feel social ministry arrl eVan:Jelism are inseparable,1l Hamblin said. "live
never believed social ministry IS evangelism, but social ministry can arrl shalld be
evarJ3elistic. Neither do I believe we shoold do social ministries to eVan;Jelize. We shCllld do
social ministries because we love pecple and want to meet their needs. 11
Hamblin is deeply concerned that there must be a great spiritual awakening in America arrl
believes Southern Baptists' Bold Mission Thrust, the SOC's plan to proclaim the gospel to every
person by the year 2000, may be the inpetus for such an awakening spreading to other Christian
grcups. III don't think any great awakening in the later part of the 20th century ccw.d be just
a deroninational novement. It must be a Christian rovement, 11 he says.
Hamblin said his two years of intense study of evangelism and. church gr<JWth as a professor
at New orleans Baptist Theological Seminary convinced him soothern Baptists need to broaden
their perspective and be less provincial. Southern Baptists are basically a rural pecple, arrl
"we need to learn fran others h<::M to reach the ci ties. "
Teaching evangelism "fran a practical not an academic viewpoint", enabled Hamblin "to
organize in ttrj mind am in my theological perception what I had experierx:ed. for a lifetime."

While excited about his new role, he is both awed. an:1 challeB]E!d by th responsibility.
face today the greatest opp:>rtunity ever 'kno.rm to eVar¥,;Jelize, " he p::>ints out. "It's
exciting to be part of that challenge. 11 .
-30(BP) };b::rt:06 mailed to stat Baptist newspapers by Atlanta bureau of Baptist Press
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Heme Board Elects

'three Staff Members
ATUNrA (BP)--'I'he executivecacmittee of the southern Baptist Home Mission Board filled
three staff positions during its september neeting.

Newly-elected staff members are Wallace W. Buckner of San Francisco, Calif., director of
multiethnic ministries and Ib1a.ld J. lawson of Kansas City, MJ., director of media prcXluction.
Leonard o. Hinton Jr., fIm evangelism researcher since 1979, was named associate director of
the evangelism support department.
Buckner, pastor of Grace Baptist Mission in san Francisco, will administer the programs of
international ministries and etluric studies through the language missions division. A graduate
of William Jewell COllege and Midwestern Baptist Theological seminary, he was minister of adult
education at First Baptist Church, Lub1:x>ck, Texas, am Pleasant valley Baptist Church, Liberty,
M::>. He is a native of St. IDuis, M:>.
rawson will create am proouce media products in the }fo1B' s media department. He is a
graduate of Oklahana St,ate University am worked as a producer/director for QSU's J!):iucational
TV Services and for KAUZ-'IV in Wichita Falls, Texas. A native of OklahatB City, Okla., he is
fonter minister of education and msic at First Baptist Church of Bethel, Kansas City, M:>.
Hintcn will assist with renewal eVaI"¥Jelism am supervise US-2 and student summer
missionaries app:>inted to evan;elism. Before his present position, Hiltoo was director of
evangelism survey and analysis in the evangelism section arrl research CQlSultant in th
planning and coordination section. He is a graduate of Georgia Tech and Luther Ric Seminary.

-30ltm Directors Approve
58 FOr Mission service

By Patti Stephenson
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ATLANTA (BP)--Fifty-eight persons were approved for mission service by directors of th
5cuthern Baptist Home Mission Board during their September executive canmittee meeting.

Included were 10 missionaries, 19 missionary asscx::iates, 25 to receive church pastoral
assistance am four to get latYJuage pastoral aid.
App:>inted missionaries were Willie am. Kathy Berry of Richnond, va.: Andrew am Fdi th
Chan of Alhambra, Calif.: William am Mary Heck of Austin, Texas: Charles ani !Dis Holmes of
New orleans, La., and Jerry
Lela Purkaple of Glendale, Ariz.

am

Missionary associates are Steve and Tamara Belden of Meloourne, Fla.: M:1rk am Helen
Caldwell of Mill Valley, calif.: Gerald and Jane Edwards of COrpus Christi, Texas: Michael am
D::>ris Freeman of New orleans, la.: Joe and Rebecca Gardner of Topeka, Ran. i Lawrence am Lisa
Heskett of .Fort w:>rth, Texas: James and Jessie Perry of Brushton, N.Y.: Jonah am Doris
Reynolds of Golconda, IlL: Groover Thatas of Decatur, Ga.., and Stephen and Frances Waddle of
Manningtoo, W. Va.
'!he Berrys will move to New York Ci ty where he will be co-director of the Baptist Center.
Both are graduates of Bluefield COllege, Virginia COInronwealth university arx1 SOUthern Baptist
Theological seminary am were summer am US-2 missionaries. He is the former coordinator of
social services of Baptist center Ministries in IDuisville, Ky., and she is a former staff
writer for the Western Recorder.
'!he Chana will cootinue to live in california where he will be Chinese grarth CCIlSUltant
in los Angeles. He holds degrees fran Alliance Bible Seminary in Hong Kor¥J, canadian Bible
College, Central Baptist Theological Seminary, Bethel Baptist Theological Seminary am Azusa
Pacific university. Since 1978 he has been pastor of Chinese Grace Baptist Church in Los
Arr;eles. Mrs. Chan is a graduate of East Los Angeles City Colleg and works as a secretary for
the U.S. Department of Labor.

-oore-
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The Heeks will move to Florida where he will direct Christian social ministries in
orlando. He holds degrees fran carson-Newnan College, Southern seminary am the university of
louisville. She is a graduate of carver SCh<x>1 of Missions and Social \'brk. Heck is former
director of Christian social ministries for Austin Baptist Association and has been selfemployed in sales since 1977. Mrs. Heck is a secretary at Texas State Teachers Association.
'n1e Holmes will remain in New Orleans where he becanes associate director/chaplain of the
Baptist Rescue Mission. He is a graduate of William carey COllege and New Orleans Baptist
'n1eological seminary. He came to the Baptist Rescue Mission in 1974 as a counselor am became
assistant director in 1975.
The Purkaples will continue to live in Arizona when he becanes director of missions for
Littl COlorado am White ~untain Baptist Associations. He has been director of education for
Phoenix's Central association since 1979 and is a graduate of university of Texas aOO. Golden
Gate Baptist Theological seminary. He has been minister of education in churches in
california, Texas and Arizona. Mrs. Purkaple is a graduate of Texas Tech university and is a
former teacher.

'ftle Beldens will remain in Florida as church planter aPJ.%'entices. He earned dEgrees fran
C8rsorrNewnan COllege and New Orleans seminary am has been a .pastoral intern at First Baptist
Church in New Orleans. Mrs. Belden is a graduate of Brevard Canm..mity College and is employed
as a secretary.

Mark arrl Helen caldwell will stay in california as church planter app:-entices in west El
He is a graduate of Furman University and Golden Gate seminary and has been sUfP1y
pastor and director of music at Nineteenth Avenue Baptist Church, San Francisco, since last
year. He was a Mission Service Corps volunteer in Ban3ko'k, Thailand, 1978-79. Mrs. Caldwell
is a flight attendant for Delta Airlines.

camino.

'Ihe Edwards will move to Florida where he will be church extension director for Gulf
Stream Baptist Association. He is a graduate of Lamar University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological seminary, and has been pastor of Texas churches since 1968. She is a graduate of
Lamar university and has taught in Texas since 1964.
'1he Freemans will rnove to Blocmfield, Ind., as church planter apprentices. Both are
graduates of Houstcn Baptist university and he also earned a de:Jree fran New Orleans seminary.
He is a former Christian social ministries intern at Baptist Friendship H:luse in New Orleans
and was minister of youth at Lakeview Park Baptist Church in Hwnble, Texas. She is a former
}fttB sUll'lner missionary.

Joe and Rebecca Gardner will move to Mel, Iowa, as church planter apprentic s. He has
been pastor of two Missouri churches and is a graduate of union University aOO. Midwestern
Baptist Theological seminary. She is a graduate of Union University and the university of
MisSOJI'i at Kansas City, and has been employed as a teacher since 1979.
'n1e Hesketts will work as church planter apprentices in Clintooville, Wis. Both are
graduates of William Jewell College and Southwestern seminary. He was a summer church planter
for the HMB in 1979.
'1he Perrys will renain in New York where he will becane missions director for Mircn3ack:
Baptist Association. He is a graduate of William carey Cb1lege and has been pastor of First
Baptist Church, Brushtoo, N.Y., since 1980. He also has been pastor of churches in Alabama and
Mississippi.
The Reynoldses will renain in Illinois where he will becane missions director for
southeastern Illinois. A graduate of Southwest Baptist College and Eastern Illinois
University, he has been pastor of Golconda First Baptist Church since 1980 and was director of
miSSialS for Antioch Association 1979-80.

Groov r Thanas is a graduate of the university of Georgia and SOUthwestern seminary.
will be<::..'are a church planter apprentice in lawrenceville, Ga. He has been summer youth
director in Georgia and Arkansas churches.

-more-
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The Waddl s will remain in west Virginia as church planter apprentices. Both are
graduates of Campbellsville COllege and &:>uthem seminary. He became p:lStor of Manningtoo
Baptist Mission in May.
'Iboee aptroved for church pastoral assistarn! were Simaro and Margaret Afoa of EMil Beach,
Hawaii: Wayne and Sharon Benack of COaldale, Pa.: Robert and Brema I:bdridge of Mesa, Ariz.:
Gorda1 and Susan Erickson of Portland, Ore.: tale and Jettie Harlan of Boone, Iowa: Fred an1
Maxine Jolly of M:>naca, Pa.: Ibbert Nagamine of waimanalo, Hawaii."

Steven and Janet Nerger of Beaver Meadows, Pa.: Jesse aro Martha Ryals of Tucsa1, Ariz.:
Dennis am Katheryn Shaw of \t:>mer Lake, IlL: TiJOOthyand Carol Simpson of Columbia, M1.:
Richard and Jlrlith Thanpson of Ford City, Pa.: and Jimmy am Penny Wilscn of Findlay, Ill.
Approved for larquage pastoral aid were Jerry
Sun 8lvllblth Ann w:>n;:r of PeoX'ia, Ill.

am.

Elva Alcorta of Devine, Texas, and YaU-
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Gospel Is Affirmation,

self Tells Single Adults

By Dlann Kier
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RIOOEJ:REST, N.C. (BP)--Decrying the stereotype that single adults are half-perSCX1S who
achieve wholeness only through narriage, an Atlanta pastor emphasized that siD;Jles, like all
perSCX1S, becane whole thra.1gh a relationship with Jesus O1rist.
William self, pastor of Wieuca Road Baptist Church said, ''You are persons in your own
right. Anyone who uses the gospel to 'de-affirm' peq)le is not using the gospel. The gospel
is affil"DBtion."
M:::>re than 2,200 persons attended the Single Adult Labor Day Conference at Ridgecrest
Baptist Conference center: a sinultanec:us CO'lference at Glorieta (N.M.) ca'1ference center drew
2,400 participants. Both were sponsored by the family ministry department of the SOUthern
Baptist Sunday SClxxll Board.
self urged participants to develop specific goals for their lives and help other pe<:ple
even when they are hurting.
"M::»st pecple only kno.i what they don't want out of life," Self said.
dcn't like what they've got but they doo't Jmari where they want to go."

"They

~

they

He noted that "the one universal thing that brings all pecple tcgether is the fact that
we'r all hurting. I))n' t wait until you get perfect to serve."

"Serve while you' re hurting. 'rhe pain won't go away, but you won't be loakingat it all
the time when you feel the p:JWer of God working through you with others," Self said.'
He warned that peq)le nust change their attitudes toward their prct>lems ratlug .than
wishing the prci>lems walld disappear. "Hell is p::lrtable," he said. "You'll never get rid of
all your proolems."

Ann Alexarder smith, ccnference coordinator and CCl1SUltant in the family ministry
department, said IlPre than 100 persons made public decisions during a Sunday night creative
worship service directed by Neal Knighton, minister of single adults at First Baptist Church,
ColUllbia, S.C.
''The P'Sitive, affirming, accepting clill'Bte that developed during this ca1ference pt"CNided
the healthiest CCIllIllUlity we've had in the five years I've been directing these ca1ferences,"
smith said.
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